
The Canon of Scripture # 2

God might have providentially have acted to make people
agree on something and yet tha¬:might not be true. The concensus
of the Jews doesn't prove..,eseáethebooks that God inspired.
But the concensus of the Jews plus Jesus' attitude toward it
in setting his seal of approval, upon, the holy Scriptures
these books which were God's dtrine teachings -- the books of
which He said, You have made the Word of God of none effect
through your traditions. He didn't say, You have left something
pütQf theord ofGod.'He didntt say', You have added to"the-4
Wor,d-of God. He said k' yo'avmdó'it'ofn'o effect. through
your tradition.'.

He recogniièd"tha,tthiswasthesetof books that God
desired his people--td, have. It is very importantforuá to realize
that the authorityin these. books.comés from God,not' frmm:rnan.
To*.: us the authorityconsfromthè'Lord JeSus. Heset'His seal
upon-'r books as havin bëengivenbyGod. But in the first
place the authority came because God Inspired the particular writers
to write material that would !befi'ée frómérror and that would fit
"int.his plaoe for the'wholeOT. Cbncequently"eachboo,k was can-
onicali-t~ f- stl-wa's~ g van*n.'

When did people recoghize them as canonical?. It would have
..been. possible'in therovidenceof.God thathewould haye
chosen'-0look.over 100 books
and pick out the ones that they recognized as being the ones God
has made canonical. But there is no evidence of any such meeting
atanytirne. :

.......................................' " . . ...

It;would ha:ve';been P*sibLe örGod.tto havéinspired some
great leader to have revea2ed to him in such a Way that he would
have had the divine Wisdom to know what the right books were
and what bookswerè not to be included,' But there is no evidence
of any.suoh action thzugh an individual. God 'gave the books to
the writers. They wr,e taken from them, and the people of God
came to this concensus withir. ;er few:cënturiéSat léit.afér.T.
the last book was written. Those are they facts 4as they happened.

Here let us not become confused as to the importance a f
the Jea of the three-fold arranment. It would hàYe been possible
for God to haye c4usedthát they wo1drrecbgnize crtain books
were can9r)ical and then' at a particular 'time they would recognize
certain other ones and than at a particular timek they'drecongize
certain other wones. That would be altogether possible that he
might have done such a thIng. But there is absolutely no evidence
that he'did such a thing.

If we had such a thing it would go a long way toward the
critical approach, that namely the authority came not from God
but fom:an.4 stiS_issay, .the authority might have come from
qod' ahd 11e might have made!t known o us in that way. But H&
didn't. Ttere is no evidenceiwbatever that He did,YBut the
critIcal view is that the group of people said, Let's take.
combination Of JEDP that is £xformed into what is now the
Pentateuch, andIet'smakethis acanoni And they!d say 2 Kings
and2 Chron. shows it. It shows Josiah making a canon.
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